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S Swift’s Specie S
SA Tested Remedy ,0

For All

| Hood aad $Ma g
s Diseases 3
SA reliable cure for Contogioua 0

Blood Poison, Inherited Scro-

O f'lla and Skin Cancer. jpj
As a tonic for delicate Women-

-0 and Children it has no equal.

S Being purely vegetable, i 3 harm- O
less in its effects.

SA treatise on Blood and Skin Dts- 0
eases mat lad free on application.

Uruyyista Sell It. s2 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., c -*

Drawer 3, Atlanta, C*.

Sssssssssfl
srXBETTON’S.

A roSiTlV*
A CUR£ PO *

-!xssvpiles.
—

Highest TESTIMONIALS.
A llriirele* or Mails

Uuveiot of Price

WINK£i-MANN4ukOWN_
r>»uirfa- iw«. Baltimore.
_ |,i rno G-eat German
FA/ rnllll\Fi Headache Cure will

cure Nervous, Sick,
Malarial and all forws of Hear ache. People
who have suffered, say r|ki) it is aGod’s bless-
ing Jo mankind. Pleas

""«• ant to rse. No
had effects. Cure certain and quick. For salo
by druggists, or by mall 25 cents.
Wlnklemann A «J n 4 |\ 4 / VI IL1
Druggists, Baltimore, J| AI/Al jlFsMaryland.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean He* ami beautifies the hair,
r SflPromotes a luxuriant growth.
f IjsSSw=|||k fVjajaNever Fails to Bestorc Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
sralp diseases 3c hair tailing.

lse Parker’s Ginger Tonic. It cures the worm Cough,
Weak Lungs, Dehilitv, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. "tOcw.

HINDERCORNS. The only «ure cure for Corns.
Stops mi pain. 15c. at Lruggists, or HISCOX CO.. N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Nature’s Summer Remedies.
"The Lord created medicines out of the earth

And he that Is wise will not abhor them."

SPr.
O. P. Brown’s Restorative As-

slorllant, LIVER INYIGORATOR.
Old Sellable Remedies, l Great
tonic, stomach bitters, cures Epilep-
sy, Djspept-la, Dysentery and all
other diseases of the stomach and
bowels. 2. Cures Blillousness, Liver
Complaint. Druggists, or Dr Brown,
47 Grand st.. Jersey Cltv. N. J.

\\l\\ HVA\ FEMALE INSTITUTE;TT IAil STAUNTON, Virginia!
Opens Set t. 22,1892- Oi e if the most thorough

Schools for Young Ladles in the South. TweDty-
flve teach rs and officers. Conservative Course
In music. One hundred and fifty-two boarding

pupils from twenty States. Climate unexcelled.
Special Inducements to persons at a distance.
Those seeking the best school for the lowest
terms, write for Catalogue of this time-honored
School, to the President,

WM. A. HARRIS, D. D.,.Staunton, Virginia.

In Hot 'W'eath.er
a cup of beef tea made from

Liebig Company’s
Extract of Beef

willbe found palatable, refreshing

and beneficial. This Extract keeps

FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME IN THE HOT-

TEST climate. Be sure and get
Liebig COMPANY’S and avoid loss
and disappointment.

VDUN6 MOTHERS
We offer you a remedy which if

used as directed, insures safety to

life of both mother and child.

“MOTHERS FRIEND”
Robs confinement of its Pain, Hobbob and
Risk, as many testify.

“Mywife uaed only two bottle* of Mother,

Friend, she was easily and quicklyrelieved
—ls now doing splendidly.’’

J. S. Mobton, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price, $1.50 per bottle. Sold by al)

druggists. Book To Mothers mailed free.
Bradfibld Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ua

HEART niSEASE!
Statistics show thatone in rorn has a weakor diseased Heart. The first symptoms are short

breath, oppression, fluttering, faint and
hungry spells, pain In side, then nmothertna,
swollen ankles, dropsy (and death,] for
which»K. MILES’ NEW HEART CERE
is a marvelous remedy. "I have been troubled
withheart disease for years, my left pulse was
very weak, could at times scarcely feel it, tho
smallest excitement would always weaken my
nerves end heart and a fear of Impending death
stared mo In tho face for hoars. IIR- MILES’
\ERVL\E and NEW HEART CERE
Is the only medicine that has proved of any bene-
fitand cured me.—L. M. Dyer, Cloverdale, Md.
fir, Miles’Liver Fills are a sure remedy for
BtlloasneM and Torpid Liver, GO Roses
85 cents. Fine book on Heart Disease, with
wonderful cures Free at druggists, or address
OR. MILES’ MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

wire railing and
pagpd. ORNAMENTAL WIRT

WORKS
DUFUR tfc 00.

No. 311 North Howard Street, Baltimore, mann
facturers of wire railing for cemeteries, bale©
g.es, Ac., slevee. fenders, wlrei, wood and coaj

'•RJWI 1 wvn HkkfS*tJMk/i **tt*ft.•ti*.

NOTICE,
By vlrture of a decree of the Superior Court of

Wake county, N. C„ entered at the April term,

ISO2, of said Court In the case of G. W. Blackuall
et al. vs. Jennie D. Watkins, I will offer for sale
at pubMc auction to the highest bidder for cash

«i~» Gonrt House door In the city of Raleigh,
N. C., on MO-iaajr >i>» tat day of August, 1892, at
12 o’clock M, the lot of 1-nd aesenova iu
decree, situated on Cabarrus Street, In the city
of Raleigh, N. C , adjoining the lots formerly
owned by Charles Conlber. Oscar Alston and

ether audAnown as the Watkins place.
T, G. ARRINGTON, Commissioner.

Raleigh, N. C., June 25,1892.

NEWS AND OBSERVER.!
FRIDAY, JULY - - 15, 1892^ !

Marriage. |

[Marrion Wilcox, in the Cosmopolitan.]
All day the sun was looking on our pain
While we toiled upward, upward to this

height;
A jostling throng, and eager to attain

Some rest at last, before the fall of

night— ,
One hour of sunset ease before black

night.

And she who toiled beside me, gentler
far,

More tender and more hopeful seemed
than I.

In the hot day we met; and still we are

Together, but the sun has left the sky—
The sunset colors wave across the sky.

In the hot day we met, the glaring day
That searched our weakness out to make

us strong.
Perhaps some pitfalls in the rugged way
She escaped through me —for there had

I gone wrong —

At least she should be safe where I’d
gone wrong.

Now llare bright sunset banners in the
west!

All-giving day,that gave to me my wile,
Life-giver to us mortals! I who rest

Have only what thou gavest; that one

Bat atUlbtx- l:" m *y r "ieem my

Destitution in Alabama.

By Telegraph to and News Observer.

Montgomery, July 14.—Governor
Jones has reeeiyed information from
Gainesville, Sumpter county, that a
number of people have been ren-

dered destitute by the overflow, and
asks him to appeal to Congress for
an approprintion for their relief.
One of these letters says: “The peo-
ple are without the means of sub-
sistence for over twenty-four hours.”
The Governor issued a proclama-
tion yesterday calling on the people
of the State to contribute to the
relief of the destitute people.

Senate Committee ou Contingent Ex-
penses.

(y Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, July 14.—The Sen-

ate committee on contingent ex-
pense has reported a comprehensive
resolution providing for investiga-
tion by a special Senate committee
of the Homestead troubles, the or-
ganization and employment of Pin-
kertons, and the nature of labor
troubles. The resolution went over
tilltomorrow.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill
repealing that part of the present
silver act which provides for month-
ly purchases of bullion; to take ef-
fect January Ist next

What Shall 1 Take.

Why Simmons Liver Regulator, of
course. Itcan’t be beat in any attack
of Indigestion, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache, or Constipation. It gives quick
relief, and if ¦continued for a while will
completely cure these ailments. The
Regulator comes in liquid and powder
form. The powder is wonderfully con-
venient for the vest pocket. A pinch of
the powder and a swallow of water

leaves no taste and works effectually.

A son of Senator Peffer is run-
ning an engine at Hoisington, Kan.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oastorla.

W hen she was a child, she cried tor Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Oastorla.

When she had children, shefeave thenUCastorU

¦—i

First postage stamps, 1840.

“Do we have mosquitoes ?” re-
peated the genial landlord. “What’s
that ? Never heard of such a dish.
How do you serve’em fricasseed?”
“That’s all right,”replied the guest,
“Ilike the place and I’ll take the
rooms,and your word about the mos-
quitoes, but I’ll just send back for a
dozen bottles of Pond’s Extract, as
a precaution.” “Oh they all do
that. Have fire in your room last
night, sir ?” “Well, I didn’t see
any, but perhaps there wan; the
mercury was 124 degrees.”

Window-glass used in 1694.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refnnded. Pricb 25 cents

per box. For sale by John Y, Mcßae,
druggist.

Kerosene introduced, 1820
-

——

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byiup has been used
by millions of mothers, tor their children while
cutting teeth. It relieves the little-sufferer at
once; Itproduces natural, quiet sleep by reliev-
ing lhe children from pain, and the little cherub
awakes as “bright as a button." It Is very
pleasant to tasters, soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays an pains, relieves wind, regulates
the bowels and Is the D©ot known' remedy tor
diarrhoea, whether rising from teeming or other
causes. Twenty, fivecents a bottle

The Favorite Summer Resort in the Southern States,

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL, Morehead City, North Carolina,
Open for Guests on Saturday, June 13, 1892.

The Chicago Inn Company has leased the Property and is expending money with a lavish hand in improving and beautifying the Hotel, and in adding numbers of special attractions for the en-

joyment of thousands of its guests. Why does Morehead City surpass every other summer resort in the Mountains or on the sea-coast, in North Carolina ? BECAUSE:

1 TWp are no Hies or mosquitos at Morehead City. 4. The best place for health, rest and’recreation is Morehead City. 6. The great Summer gathering of North Carolina people is at 8. The FINEST TABLE IN JNORTH CAROLINA is set at
2 There is no malaria to be found at Morehead City. 5. A dollar willbecure more fun cr improvement at Morehead Morehead City.

.

Morehead City.

3. There are more opportunities of enjoyment at Morehead City. City. 7- most social resort in the South is Morehead City.

Every delicacy of the sea in abundance! Every comfort of the home for our visitors ! Every year increases the popularity of the Atlantic Hotel! Everybody wants to go to the seaside in the summer!

Do you enjoy sailing, fishing, boating, rowing, swimming, dancing, soft crabs, scollops, fish, birds, music, pic-nics, sea breeze and refreshing sleep ? Then come to Morehead City.

The season of 1892 will be the most prosperous and enjoyable ever known at Morehead City, and guests will be better pleased with their visit. Rates are very reasonable. For rates or for

rooms to be reserved, write to JOHN O. PLANK, Manager, Morehead City, N. C.

The Next Total Solar Eclipse.

Though the next total solar
eclipse does not take place tillApril
15, 1893, astronomers are already
astir making plans for observing
it. Nature says it will probably be
‘ very widely observed, not only be-
cause the shadow of the ~ moon
passes over such a great stretch of
land, but because the phenomenon
occurs at the period when a sun
spot maximum is approaching, at
which time, of course, the disturbed
part of the atmosphere of the sun
is on the increase-’’

The centre of the shadow traver-
ses Chili, passes to the north of the
Republic, skirts the provinces of
Bolivia and Paraguay and cuts

through the heart of Brazil, finally
crossing the Atlantic Ocean and en-
tering the African coast between
Cape Yerde and Bathurst

The cunning wife makes her hus-
band her apron.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.,
writes: “For six years I had been
afflicted with running sores, and an
enlargement of the bone in my leg.
I tried everything I heard without
any permanent benefit until Botanic
Blood Balm was recommended to

me. After using six bottles the
sores healed, and I am now in bet-
ter health than I have ever been.
I send this testimonial unsolicited,
because I want others to be bene-
fited.

Buried Alive by a Tornado.

Springfield, 0., July 13.—The
south end of the city was visited by
a destructive tornado at noon
whieh destroyed fifteen residences
and partially ruined forty more.
One family is buried in the ruins,
and the entire police force and dep-
uties are on the scene patrolling the
property. No other fatalities are
reported. Yellow Springs, twelve
miles south of here, is reported in
ruins.
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smoking five 5
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Ifyour Dealer caunot furnish you, notify the

;• H.W. ROUNTREE & BRO., Richmond, Va. §

NEW HERRINGS.
J. R. FERRALL & CO

tUVOCF.ttS.
222 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

We are receiving regular packing
N. C. Roe and Cut Herrings, direct
from the Fisheries and can make
low prices.

A very choice lot

Virginia Hams.

2000 lbs. IST. C. Hams.
Ferris Pig Hams, Smoked Beef,

and Tongues.
Orange Brand Small Hams, Har

veys fine Breakfast Bacon.
The Celebrated Mag-

nolia Hams and
Magnolia
Shoulders,

Fine New Crop Cuba Molasses
Direct From the Importers.

Prices low and prompt delivery
of goods to all parts of the city.

Telephone 88.

Buffalo Lithia Springs,

ATLANTIC & DANVILLER. 8.,

Mecklenburg County, Va,

NIOIW OIEIEIN

New Buildings have been added, and
other improvements made. Waters en-

dorsed by p’omiient physicians all over

the country.
Passengers leaving Raleigh at 7

o’clock in the morning make close con-

nection at Durham and at Junc-
tion and reach the Springs for dinner.

For 32 page illustrated pamphlet,
terms Ac., address,

M. L. OGLES BY, Manager,
Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
TIME—AUGUST Ist, 1892.

By authority of a consent judgment of the Su-
perior Court of Wake county Inan action entitled
W K. Davis and N. P. Jones, ex’rs, and others vs.
Louisa L. Cosby and others, entered for the pur-
pose of making assets to pay certain legacies

and charges set forth In a Judgmf nt In the afore-
said action, I will, as administrator of Mary A.
Morehead, deceased, and as commissioner, on
Monday, Ist day of August, 1892, at 12 o’clock m,
at the court house door of Wake county, sell to

the highest blddef for cash a certain parcel of

land in the city of Raleigh, situate on South
Blount street, being part of lot No. 776 In the
plan of said city, bounded on the north by J. T.
Ellington and Klllebrew lots, east and south by
Bagley and Batchelor and west by Blount street;
contains two acres and Is particularly described
inade-.d from Spier Whitaker, com'r, toJ. S.
Wynne, guardian. Book 91, page 668, Register of
Deeds office for Wake county.

Also at the same time and place and by au-
thority of the Judgment mentioned above, I will
sell to the highest bidder the following other par-
cels of land:

First—A tract lying about four miles north of
the city of Raleigh, adjoining Mrs. Klmborough
Jones and others, known as the Crabtree tract,
formerly Tavern Tract, contains 663 acres, ac-
cording to survey by F. Bevers, surveyor, In 1879,
and Is described in a deed from B. S. King to R.
Smith, Book 12. Page 454, Register of Deeds
office. Wake County. This tract contains a large
amount of excellent timber, original g owth, and
will be divided In 50 to 100 acre parcels, to suit
purchaser.

Secoud—A city lot known as lot No. 180 In the
plan of tho city of Raleigh and contains one
acre, and Is bounded on the north by Hillsboro
St., ('M the east by Salisbury St., on the south by
Morgan St. and west by Mr. ,T. M. Pool’s lot, This
lot embraces several splendid building lots, and
same willbe divided to suit purchasers.

Third—Being parts of lots Nos. 182 and 116 In
the plan of the city ol Raleigb, and Is bounded
on the north by Mrs. Wheaton’s lot. on the east
by Salisbury St. on the south by Mr. Gleason and
others, and on the west by W. G. Upchurch and
others, and fronts abont 210 feet on Salisbury
St. and runs back west about 210 feet. This lot
Is valuable property, In the center of the city,
and will be divided Into several lots. Buildings
on this property excepted from sale.

Maps of all the above described property,
showing the divisions, can be seen by applying
to the undorslened,

The terms of sale for the last three parcels of
land will be one-third cash, balance six months
from day of sale. Title reserved until purchase
money is fullypaid.

J. T. PULLEN,
Adm’r and Com’r

THE FAMOUS

—AT—
Connelly Springs, on W. N. C. R. R.,

Burke county, N. C.

1892 SEASON. 1892
The new hotel at this popular resort —

to which extensive improvements have
been added during the past winter—will
be opened for the summer season, on

June 1,1892,
The Connelly Springs company prom-

ises every comfort and convenience to its
patrons. Connelly Springs water has
now an international reputation, and
hundreds of people at home and abroad
in unsolicited testimonials attest its
efficacy. Write for circular.

For further information, address,
CONNELLY SPRINGS COMPANY,

Connelley Springs, N. C.

-FROM-

Mountain to Sea.

We are prepared to meet the wants of the
tiavellng public if you want a Trunk, Valise or
Bag. If you want

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Straw Hats, Umbrellas, &c. Mosquito Netting,
Base Ball Caps loc, cost 20c a doz. to
Ball Belts and Ladles Belts 5c up. Corsets 24c
up. Dress Shields 9c us. Full line Gloves
HANDKERCHIEFS, {HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS, TOILET GOODS.

Window Shades 20c up. Curtain Poles 22c up.
Lace Curtains, Drapery Chains and Pins. Ham-
mocks very cheap. Straw Mattings—all prices.
Buggy Whips 6c up. Lap Robes 50c up.

Slioes and Slippers.
We are selling for less than we can buy them

at the factory. It Is due to a factory having
failed a few days ago Our buyer being on the
spot, scooped the whole concern in at 35c In the
dollar. We offer these goods at same rate. It Is
as much pleasure for us to sell goods cheap as It
Is to vou to buy them. We have

Xo Competition in Slioes.
—COME TO THE—

Lyon Racket Stores,
88}Centre Street, Goldsboro, and 129 Fayettevlllfl

Street, Raleigh, N. C.

NAG S HEAD, N. C.
"The Seaside Resort of the Atlantic Coast.”

Are you fond of fishing, sailing, driving, bath-

ing, shooting and watching the billows roil ? If

so, gojto NAG’S HEAD, N. C., on the Atlantic
Ocean, and spend a few days in your delight.

OPEN JUNE 20TH. Rales—sl.soto $2 50per day;

$lO to sls per week; S3O to SSO per month. No
mosquitos or pests of any kind. Special rates to
families and excursion parties.

NAG’S HEAD HOTEL COMPANY,
NAG’S HEAD. N. C.

NOTICE.
Inpursuance of a resolution of the cor-

porators of the Cape Fear & Northern
Ralilway Co„ adopted at a meeting of
said corporators, held in the city of
Raleigh, N. C., on the sth day of July,
1892, notice is hereby given that books
of subscriptions to the capital stock of
the Cape Fear & Northern Railway
Company will be opened by E. B. Bar
bee, Esq., at his place of business on
Wilmington St, in the city of Raleigh,
N- C., on the 11th day of July, 1892, at
12 o’clok M., and the same will be kept
open at said place to receive such sub-
scriptions to said capital stock until the
first day of August, 1892, at 12 o’clock
M. G. B. ALFORD,
Ch’m’n of the meeting of Corporators.

Valuable Land for Sale.
By virtue ot authority conferred by two certain

deeds of mortgage executed by X.B. Bagwell and
wife to Wm. R. Pool, dated January 16th, 3883,
and January Ist, 1886. respectively, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wake
County, N. C., in Book 71, page 283, and in Book
89, at Page 426, respectively, we willon

Wednesday, August 10th, 1892,
Sell at public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, a of land in St. Mary’s Township,
Wake County, N, C,, described as follows: Begin-
ning at a pine In the line of Mrs. Isabella Bag-
well, runs thence southwest with said line to the
bridge over the branch, thence south with J. G.
Strickland’s line to a pine (comer of Strickland
and B. Bagwell’s line , thence westerly with said
Strickland’s line to big branch (corner of C. N.
Allen and Mrs. Catharine Pool’s line) thence
down big branch with Mrs. Catharine Pool’s line
about 2J poles, thence east with Mrs. Catharine
Pool’s line about 6,'» poles to a pine, thence
north with Mrs. C. Pool’s line to a black gum
(Mrs. Isabella Bagwell’s comer) thence easterly
with her line 196 V poles to the beginning, con-
taining 30 acres, more or less, and being the same
tract of land conveyed by Berry Bagwell and wife
to N. B. Bagwell.

Place of sale, county court house door, in Ral
eigh, N. C. Time of sal?. .2 o’clock M.

HAYWUCD & HAYWOOD,
Att’ys forExecutor of Mortgagee

FIRE INSURANCE.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Company
RALEIGH. N. C.

—Organized in 1868. —

CLASSES OF PROPERTY IN-
SURED:

Dwellings, Mercantile Risks, Churches,
Schools, Court houses, Private Barns
and Stables, Stock and Cotton Gins.

By an agreement made in 1888 with
the GERMAN-AMERICAN INSUR-
ANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, that
Company with Assets of $5,879,208.45,
is jointly liable with the N. C. Home on
every policy issued.

INSURE IN THE

N. C. Home Insurance Company.
Agents in all [principal towns of the

State.
W. 8. PRIMROSE. OHAS. ROOT.

Pres. Sec. and Treo*

W. G. UPCHURCH, P. OOWPEB,

Tioe-Pres. Adjuster

AN UNDISPUTED FACT
—THAT OUR STOCK OF—-

SUMMER : GOODS
OF EVERY CLASS

IS AT THE HEAD L\ POINT OF STI LE, QUALITY AND PRICE.

We Have Lots of Odds and Ends in Men’s, Boys’ and
Children’s Suits, which w ill be sold

at a Great Sacrifice.

FOR- ONE WEEK.
COME EARLY AND SECURE ABARGAIN.

CROSS & LINEHAN, Male Outfitters.

I SEASONABLE GOODS^
AT LOWEST TRICES.

Ice ! Cream *. Freezers
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. WITH CHEAP ICE AND CHEAP

CHEAP FREEZERS WHY NOT EAT ICE CREAM?

“GEM,” The- Best Freezer Made.
Refrigerators, Fly Fans, Fly Traps.

LAWN MOWERS at
vVTk't os ™f pb,oe last

hjuxts lewis cb 00.,

BAJxBIGII, IV. C.

WILL BE READY AUGUST 1.
=

THE NEW TEXT DOOK
FOR

IVORTH CAROLINA SCHOOLS
ALFRED WILLIAJMS & CO.’S

The North Carolina Spelling-Book
COMPILED BY A TEACHER.

It is a complete course in orthography for public and private schools.
Also containing the corract spelling of every proper name found in the

geography and history of North Carolina, the names of counties, cities, towns,
villages, lakes, mountains, rivers, woods, trees, shrubs, minerals, etc., etc.

It is the best and cheapest spelling-book on the market, and is the joy of
North Carolina teachers.

PRICE: 20 cents by mail postpaid.
, Hundreds of orders are already on file for the book.

Published by
ALFRED WILLIAMS cb CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

£APE FFAB A YADKIN VALLEYR B. 00.

Condensed Schedule. In effect June 26, 1892.

South Bound. MAIN LINE. Northßound.
Daily. Daily.

No. 1. No. 2.
1110 pm Ar Wilmington Lv. 4 50am
765 “ •• ....Fayetteville. •* 8 21
6 10 “ " Sanford •• 9 43 '*

418 ** " Climax •• 11 44 •'

3 50, ” ’•.... Greensboro *¦ 12 25 p m
2 58' ** •* Stoekdale ** 122 •'

230 " “N&WJc—Walnut Cove” 283 “

1 22 ” “ Rural Hall ” 3 02 *•

12 00 noon Lv Mt. Airy Ar. 425 *'

BENNETTSVILLE DIVISION,

Bouth Bound. North Bound
Dally, Dally,

No. 3. No. 4.
10 20 p m Ar Bennettsvllle Lv 533 a m
925 •* •* Maxton “ 620 ••

857 ** “ Red Springs •’ 658 •*

813 " “ Hope Mills “ 738"
756 “ “ Fayetteville

“

755 '•

FACTORY AND MADISON BRANCHES.
South Bound. North Bound.
Dally, except Bun. Dally, eicept Sun.

No. 15. No. 16.

f 20b 1 m Ar Ramseur Lv. 715 a m
5 40 “ ” Climax

“ 9 10 ’’

4 45| I-* •* Greensboro •• 935 *

310 ” Stoekdale •• 12 15 p m
|2 00 •• Lv Madison Ar 105 “

Train No. 2 connects at Sanford with Seaboard
Air Line for Raleigh, Norfolk ani all points
North, and at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A
Western R. R. for Winston-Salem, Roanoke and
points North and West of Roanoke.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE,
Gen. Man Gen. Pass.Ag’t.

RALEIGH A GASTON B. B.

In effect Sunday, May 29, 1892
TRAINS MOVING NOBTH.

No. 34. No. 38.
Passenger. Pass. A Mall
D’ly ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Raleigh, Soopm 1125 am
Mllbrook, 6 05 p m 11 4o a m
Wake, 638 pm 12 04pm
Franklinton. 5 57 P m 12 26 p m
Kittrell, 6 14 pm 12 43»m
Henderson, 6 30 pm 12 59 p m
Warren Plains, 7 05 p m 139 pm
Macon. 7 14 P m 1 47 p m

Arrlvo Weldon. 8 15 pm 2 46pm
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH,

No. 41. No. 46.
Pass A Mall. Passenger.

Daily. D’ly ex. Sun.
Leave Weldon, 12 30pm 6 30am

Macon, 1 80 p in 7 saja m
Warren Plains, l 39 p m am
Henderson, 2 18 p m 8 16 a m
Kittrell, 2 34pm 8 31 am
Franklinton. J 51 pm 8 47 a m
Wake, 8 16 am 9 07 a m
Mllbroo 3 40 P m 9 28 a m

Arrive Raleigh, 4 copm 9 45 am
LOUISBURG RAILROAD.

Leave Loulsburg at 7 5o a m and 11 3o a m.
Arrive at Franklinton at 8 25 a m and 12 06 pn.
Leave Franklinton at 3 00 and 6 05pm.
Arrive at Loulsburg at 8 36 p m and 8 40 p m
Taking effect on Sunday, May 29th, 1892, Nos 38

and 41 trains of the Raleigh and Gaston and Ral-
eigh and Augusta Air Line Railroads willrun
dally.

Nos, 34 and 45 trains of the ltalelgh and Gas-
ton railroad will run dally except Sunday

J. 0. WINDER, L. T. Meyers, Wm. Smith,
Gen'l Man. Gen’l Supt. Supt

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.
SCHEDULE.

In Effect May 29th, 1892.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH. N. C.:

6:15 DAILYfor Durham, Oxford. Henderson,
P. H. Buffalo Llthla Springs, Greensboro,

Winston-Salem, Salisbury, Hickory
Ashevlllle and all Western North Can>
llna points; Charlotte, Columbia, Au-
gusta, Charleston, Savannah, all Flort-¦ da points; Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem-

-7:og phis, New Orleans and all points BouthA. M. and Southwest; Danville, Richmond,
Lynchburg, Washington and all points
North. Through Pullman sleeping carRaleigh to Asheville on train leaving at

,6:151>. m.
1:28 (

P. M. For Goldsboro. Fayetteville, Wilmlng-
Dally. t n Morehead City, Newbeme and allpoints in Eastern North Carolina.

8 :45 For Goldsboro, Wilson, Tar boro and all
A. M. Eastern Carolina points,

ex. Sun
®'ls (Durham, Oxford, Henderson,

P. M. Clarksville, Buffalo Llthla Springs,
Dally. I Keysvilie, Burkevllle, Richmond, WeetPoint, Baltimore and all points North,

via York Kivor Line; carries through
Pullman sleeper between Raleigh and
Richmond.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT RALEIGH-
-1:23 f

P. M. j
Dally. I FROM GREENSBORO AND ALLPOINTS3 :00 i NORTH AND SOUTH.
A. M. j
Dally. [
10 GO ( FROM RICHMOND via KEYSVILLE
A. M. \ AND DURHAM.Dally. (
6:00

P. M.

SS FROM GOLDSBORO.
P. ftl.
ex. Sun
PASSENGERS LEAVING RALEIGH AT 7 ;00 A. M.make close connection at Greensboro

forall points North and South; also forall Western North Carolina points, ar-riving In Asheville S:SB P. M., Lenoir
3:50 P. M., In ample time to stage to
B owing Rock, twenty miles distant, for
supper.

E. BERKLEY. W. A. TURK,
Superintendent, Asa’t Gen’l Pass. Agt..

Richmond, Va. chablotte, N. O.
W. H. GREEN, JAB. L. TAYLOB,

Gen'lMgr , Gen. Pass. Agt.,
ATLANTA,GA. ATLANTA,GA.

80L HAAS,
Traffic Manager,

ATLANTA,GA.


